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Ir Fullerton's Spring Dope
Z

THE REGULAR TEAM STRENGTHS
t (Without Catchers or Pitchers)
I By HUGH S. FULLERTON.

lUevcland'

v AMERICAN.
Sill

lnroit 'JL S25--
r Boston I . .' SJCG

niicagowT SK57

N w Yjfik . . . . SOS

St Louis 95S!
WaPluntjCtm. 7S02 ,

Philadelphia .'. 7663
NATIONAL.

Cincinnati . S221I I'lttsburc S2U6

't, Louis SloO
New York 8119
Clikncn .. .. 7012
Brooklyn S?G

Boston . '. JSOU
Philadelphia '

Cleveland anil Cincinnati.
Ohio would havo the world's chain-pion?h'- o

within her own borders if
only the strength of the regular teams

.ctusive of pitchers and catchers
conn'ed in baseball.

Tie dope proves thai the Reds,
T.hile not a great team, and whily
probably not nnw ibe hem team. pos-- !

scss the best'and the most consistent (

infield and outfield combination in the
National and that Cleveland Is fai and
awav the best in the American league.

In" other words, if the catching and
pitching of Reds rvud Indians is equal
to that of ihb opposing teams, they;
will win. Unless wo find a heavy han-- j

dicap against ihem.in thp U'o most im-

portant departments o: the game, we
will have a Poor i,o (Red-Indian- )

world's scides next full. However, as
we have noL yet Studied the pitching
and catching, and as pitching and
catching arc more than fifty per cent
of the defensive game, we cannot do
more now than concede thai the regu- -

lar organizations of these two tcaiTiS,

are best.
There is nothing like pure, mathe-

matical dope, based upon tho complete
averages. Melding, hitting, base run-- 1

ning. throwing, and a personal study!
of the speed of individuals, to show us
the flaws in ball clubs. Ask any s'.u-den- t

of Ibe game off-han- which team
in the American league ranks closest
to Cleveland in regulars, and probably
not one In ten will claim that ltonor
for Detroit. Yet the Tigers show sec- -

ond In thc American league and Bos-

ton, a team, considered by many ar, a
goner, Is there in third, with the fig-

ures to back up 11k statement that
the Ojd Inrield and outfield organizn-Uon-

of thosn two clubs 5tlll remain
dangerous.

We have heard more this winter of
the New York Yankees than any club
In cither league, yet thc best the
Yanks can show; unless they improve
their speed nnd strengthen third base
and one outfield position, is to finish
fifth In J he dope figures, and at that
they arc nearly 200 points behind the
Chicago White Sox, who are supposed
to be racketed 10 pieces.

Plainly the weakness" or Red Sox.
White Sox and Tigers arc not. in the

laeven positions already studied. True,
jmuch of their figure strength Is due
tClho superiority of certain star;
such as Collins. Wcnvor and Jackson,
Mclnnis and Hooper. Cobb and Vcach,
and a great part of it is due to sheer
slugging ability. However, Ihcse
things are given their proper .value lit
figuring tho dope, anil the figures indi-
cate the team strengths.

The tremendous surprise to me lies
in. the National league dope which
slows the' Pittsburg club only fifteen
tioints behind the 'world's champions,!
which means practlally equal to the

jRqds in regular strength. It looks as
jfr George Gibson has Inherited from
iflugo Rc.dek the material with which
to capture ri popnant providing 'bV
piL'ching and cafchlnc figures stand up.

Ln,fii year Pat Moran won with ma-

terial accumulated by Christy Math-cwEo-

-
"

A.( that, lime Mor.m's regular team
fj5.urpjd.-Rcc.nhd- in sirengiK. but his
yiVrhin';' staff appeared wabbly and fbe
(bpc indicated- - ho would be lucky to

j :m;sh iir the first division. Tlie de-

velopment of his .pitching staff gave
ihc their championship. It may
be-- ' that, l'itlsbtirg may develop enough
pitching strength 10 carry through,

j Vjlh equal pilehing Ihc Reds. ,'Piraiea
jn'nd ("arils figure so e.losely logclher
jlhnt it Would rnqulro. only a HMIe hit k

1) turn Ihc tables.
I In thU complicated doping the
strength of a lenm dopend.s not only

jiipon ihc ali.'lily of its own players bin.
lupn-th- ijlrenstli or weakness of

A team with n wc.nk pitch-- j

nig staff loses points. For instance,'
j Micro Is t,n player who figures sixty j

pe.lnts' hlcrhpr this year thn he did
jneroly because ibSs year he will I

;b.il against tho pitchers of the leant
lui p'fiyei wilh saL year. The. Cubs.!
?k rsn jjistanco. show ninety points

Ls'ronrer in offensive- - strength than!
they wpuld show if they had lo hllj
against 01011 own pitcher; Vaughn.:

j Alexander and Tyler, in say fifteen
games, an other loams must do. j

Drooklyn. a learn which ha? made"
?urpvis'ng increases in strength,

in attacking strength, now

rates almost a tie with the Cubs In
j

regular strength.
To analyze these figures roughly, let

me explain that Detroit will have 10
excel 'Cleveland about threo per cent
in pitching and catching strength in
order to have an equal chance to cap-lur- e

the pennant. The New York I

Yanks must excel about, seven perl
cent, either by luck or superior pitch-
ing and catching. And so on through'
ilic entire lisL I

In the next article we will study Ihcj
American league catchers. Remember

catching is sixteen per cent of the
entire defensive strength oT a team,
so that individual position alues ar--

becoming more important.

I MUSIC FOR THE SPRINGTIME

CARUSO SINGS HiS

OWN GREAT VERSION

OF THE "AYE MARIA"

Makes Yalusble Contribution to

World's Devotional Music-O- ther

Great Victor Artist:

Give Notable Interpre-

tations (or AprilI X ARUSO not only

raSpE'l but .e has that

list creative
& &'KVV' 6"iu. On new

IvSFSV! "Ave Maria." The
P.! T3 &y n!edy. .like a
LV'iWi? ''.' Rcidnj river ot
Ed--

?1
ur.d. is carried

alone b--
v tnc voice

1 -jt- t.f the sir.vcr in
complete

.
and Wion.- - lisrncny with

i r ...J I
voices oi uiiHRiu

and thc tones ot bell? 3'd
harp. The s sonic'iu'.cs

rs if remote and fr:
again, is if danced out V.'izh.

p.nd ir.ciodiou from sorvr
belfry overhead. The number
with a beautifully arid fervently

"Amen." the hells nil! riaUnji
still ecboiiip their message amonj;

The miiic is such ns to
and thrill thc sot:!. It is a

contribution to the world's

Frances
music.

Alda is a crcat sinccr of
songs. For her latest Victor

lie has chosen '"If You Couid
thc love sor.x from the irtus;cal
success, "As You Wctc.' The

which is in a slow. dc!:cious
lime, has taken all Europe by
and promises !o meet with eausl

on this sice. Mme. Alda
it agair.st trincs.
bell notes aad ?littcr:nv harp
Ihf cfTect is to r.:ns C.'c hearer

A Gypsy
breath.

serenade, as lovelv as it it
and cauricious, is played by

Krcislcr on
of the Victor i

--
i

for April. r)&?'g&?.
oerrmde js M.f&tby a SjAwfcrchcsTal SgARa

and one Y&vi,- - . 'afti

fr a mo- - Pfe'3 fqif the vio- - p&Iine is that of tfSSSsn f&M
Then .jD

mtRhty tone
thc master is rQe'ear. in- - iWlMand carer,

".."s. ptipwent fortn
the voice of Jtrpislpr

h c instrument.
car is

delighted, and ore feels like
lost a dear companion when

serenade ends.
Two of Ibe lovrict cradl-wic- s

are sun.c; by Elsie Eaker on
;ew Victor Record. "Sweet and

has a rocking, liltint: rhythm that
the memory. "A Southern

has a refrain that Miss Bakrr
in her warm. rich,

with the hurzin? cnVrf of thc
"Irene" and "Alio Elue

represent thc first Mctor
of Fdith Day. thc new Broad-- I

idol. Thcv are from the musical

i

"Irene," in which M:sj Day

Farrar and De Luca Sing
a Delightful Duct

"II Bacio" (The Kiss) is a moment
brishtr.c's in thr dramatic story of

"Zaza," Leoncavsllo'? opera ot" love
h l ana amotion, nairca ana jcaioiuy. u

Hj is sunc in the opera by Zaza, the con- -
ccrt-ha- ll linger, and Cascart, her part--

ner, behind thc actual scenes of the
opera. The baritone begs for a kiss,
but is playfully but firmly denied. The
duet is so melodious that it is a won-d-

it hasn't already been whistled on
H thc street. Miss Farrar and De Luca.

ring it on a new Victor Record with
H such artistic finish as t-- male it a
Hl thine of immediate y?t linccrinc

delicht.
Generations yet to come will keep

alive the old Gosprl songs. They rep-H- f

rci:na an inheritance of the sincere
H and simple religious faith of the peo- -

pie, one of the nob'.rst ifts of the
human roul. For future generations,
as well as we of the precnt, Ernestine
Schuraann-Hein- great .13 a woman as
she is great as an artist, has ;ung
"In the Sweet Bye and Bye" on a
new Victor RccorcL It is sunz with

H thc tame perfection of utterance and
fullness of heart that have made the
tineer beloved amonc manVind.

Rcnato Zanclli ha3 come into swift
recognition as one of the sreatcit bari- -

tones of the time.
r On a Victor Rc- -

i

fhnClI'f 1jdi5pla,3

fjSnKfv pctuou Spanish

H S(Q1,r caet

! hrilliant climax,
4HEH ' s. vo'cc "vni'e

5'jfcB' tSjSKmk i
I retaining i oari- -

SKfiivHHWgl-ton- nuality, soars
f " iTu iar boldly into the do- -
n Zenelli r? mzln Qt the ,eno.(""sS reaching a hiRh A

with ease. The
HL- - truly amazinc part of it isthat he
11,. holds the note strong and true

"Christ in Tlanders'' and "There is
no Death" are the titles of two sonss
written by Gor-lc- Johnstone to the
memory of thc dead left b our armies
on the battlefields of France. They
r.re nobly interpreted on a xii't: Victor
Record by Lambert Murphy.

McCormack Sing? a
New Love Song

Fev singers can so truly interpret
the spirit of a loe sons as John Mc- -

Cormack. For his latest "Victor
he has chosen "Your Eyea

Have Told Me So.'' a sn-- : with a
tender and yet catchiac melody, sweet-fiowin- n

harmonics and a refrain in
vahr temro that is irresistible, kvery
npte is as clrar and bcautifu as a bell-ton-

and thc crowninc hich note, at
the end, is possible only to a creat
tenor voicc.

Fer?on; familiar with
op?ra, "Hcrodiqde." will recall the pas-sp-

of extraordinary b;auty and
swestaess it: the aria. "Vision Fuai-tiv-

'Fleclins Viion. It is in this
that K:nc H'.'"4 in delerium,

teUs-f- f his hop-T- love for Salome.
Reinald Werrenrath, on a nrw Victor
Record, sine th- - aria in a way thit
teems to accentuate the charm of the
music without sarrifirinc: anv of its
dramatic fervor. Some of the pajace
are ushered in bv a loelv clariojict
pnraie, arn aiicnora oy auuiviiwihih
strings and wood-wind-

Bad; in thc cen'urv
tber- - v,a an old gentleman r.2nied
Kiccola Porpora wiio tried to become
the nreaft com- - '

ncdWn'-'- r oXe
succeed. ,l-- J in ESSttSthe process be- - ffjSslfeingW
came the niest fa- - 3'torvHe wrote' a lf4l '

wonder'ul minuet SVvSiirj I

Jarcha rlci M
covered and .(f'Aon a new laTwSiVUtor Pccord. pjM .

simple' j.ifSa vet cc- -
centric rlivt It ni, "ri tl
but it fer' to i uasdia flcifetzj
br:ntr out the im- -

ntusc ytrctiRtb
nnd brilliancy of Hcifctz's tone.

Antonin Dvorak was the first
mposer to reveal the full be-u- tv

of American nt-r- o music. Hi "A:ne
Quartet" s produced under the

same deep ar.n paj'ionate ininiralion
as his "Xcn-- World Symphony."
Thc Fionralcjs have taken the r
Major movement, th; m'"t beautiful
of the quartet, for their latent Victor
recording. This Is a record that should
be in every collection.

To many person, no kind of music
possesses quite thc same charm as
men's voices blended in chorus. These
persorjs will find much to deliqht them
in a new Victor Record containing
V ddha," sunc by thc Peerlesn Quar-- t

. rr.d "Let Mc Dream," sunc by the
.rlinp Trio.
Billy Murray, who is n to

Victor audiences, has discovered a
spring in life's bone-dr- y wilderness.
It lies in Cuba, and he Is Rointr there

at least so he aver in a' new sonp,
"I'll see you in sung on a
new Victor Record. On the other side ,

of thc record h. sinss "That's Worth
While Waiting' For." '

New Dance Music
of the Season

A more original fox trot never ivas
written, perhaps, than "

played by Paul Biese and his Novelty
Orchestra. The melodies are weird
and wild beyond description, and
music never was arranged for a jazz
orchestra in more rccklesslv original

Tl, rA. n( r.rA
contains "Harem Life." f trot
written by Irving Berlin. It Is sort
of a medley of familiar tunes, but tha
dance rhythm never falters.

1 . All-St- Trio usually may be
counted upon to come throuKh with
socic original or ingenious dance
music "Venetian Moon," a fox trot,
and "Swancc," a one-ste- on a nevr
Victor Record, are of such a character.
The former combines all the "Jazz
Spirit" with the floating: melody asso-
ciated with the pondola. "Swznee" is
reminiscent of "Old Folks at Home,"
"The Mocktnc-Bird- " and other old
eouthern melodies. The' saxaphone,
xylophone and piano are used for both
dances.

Another Victor dance record fof
April contains "In Your Arms," a med-
ley fox trot, and "That Naughty
Waltz." The former, a beautiful fox
trot full of sentiment, is played by
Sclvin's Novelty Orchestra. Tha
waltz, played by Joseph C. Smith's
Orchestra, contains melodies which ar
smooth, pure and .beautiful.

It has been said that through music
alone can be expressed emotions that
lie too deep for words. Whether this
be true or not. it is z fact that music
will carry a message of cheer, comfort,
hope or inspiration to natures that re-
main untouched by any other form of
appeal. The power of music to five
action and direction to hitman motives
is undisputable. It is especially Im-
portant that children be kept under tha
influence of the best music. The. great-
est music of all agej 15 brought right
into the home by the Vi'ctroh. Per-so-

not having a Victrola may enjoy
hearing their favorite music by visit-
ing ay dealer in Victor producti

( N

Snappy Reins of Sports News
L j

BEItKELBY, Cal., April 3 The Uni-
versity of Illinois track and field teem
tgday sought lo even 'the scoro with
the University for the defeat, the s

administered five years ago
today In thc only dual meet between
thc two universities. Illinois recently
"won thc westorn Indoor track meet.

PHILADELPHIA, April- - ?,. Vale nnd
Pennsylvania rowing crews, will meet
on the Schuylkill river late this after-
noon in t.heh annual eight oared shell
race. The courso is a mile and

The Pennsylvania varsity crew
Weighs about four pounds to the man
more than Yale, but thc Elir, are sa-i-

to have had more experience. A close
contest is expected.

NEW YORK, April 3. Vincent Rich-
ards, 1019 indoor tennis champion, and
William Tildcn, II, runner-up- , were op- -

Innnenls ntrnin in Ibo finnl nf tlin 11:1.

Itional indoor tournament at tho Sev-
enth regiment armory here today. In
the finals of the doubles Richards nnd
Tilden, title holders, faced Samuel
Hardy, former Californlan. and S.

i Howard Voshcll, of New York.

NEW YORK, April 3. California
women tennis players wbo recently
defeated the eastern representatives
in an inier-sectiona- l series, will play
a return in the cast this sum-;me-

accordlnc to information received
I by the United States Lawn Tennis

The match will be con- -

tested about Ihc name time as the
woman's national tournament. ,

j

I LOS ANGELES. April H. The first
entries in the Pacific Coast Olympic

(games tryout meet. (0 he ht.dd June 2G

iat Pasadena, near. here, were made
lycpterday by A. L. Glasmann, pres-
ident of the Ogdrn, Utah, Alhlelic ciub,
I who by letter notified Robert Weaver,

In charge of A. A. U. activities in
southern California, that 12 Ogden
men would compete.

POCATELLO, Ida., April 3. Jack
Collins of Portland won a referee's de-

cision over Romeo Hagan of Seattle in
a bout here last night. Tho
men are mlddlewelghts. tf

PEORIA. III., April 3. Thc Sioux
ftlty eluh of Sioux City, Iowa, was high
in the team shooting at tho American
Bowling congress hero last night with

I a score or 2891. Paragon Refining
company of Toledo was second, hitting
for 2S29. Both teams landed In iho
prize winning list.

DETROIT, April 3. Matthew M.
Mclntyre, a left fielder with tho De-tro-

Americans from 1905 to 1910. died
here last night of influenza. Ho was
10 years old. Mclntyre also played
wnii wiu iiiuko wiuiu ou. aim mitrr
leaving the majors managed clubs in'
tfie Western and Southern leagues.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April 3. John
Kcllchcr, shortstop for the St. Joseph
leant of thc Western league, will man-- ,

age the team this year, Edward Han
Ion, owner, announced ye.sterdaj. Kel-lchc-

played in 1915 with the St. Louis,
American league team.

WiriHTA, Kan.. April 2. R. JL K
Kansas City A in. Assn 6 9 2

Wichita Western League ..10 11 0

Uallerics: Hennlng. Beedlo and
Sweeney, Brock; Miller Maun and
Ynryan.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 3
R. II. E ,

Chicago Nationals 1 2 3,
San Francisco Pacific coast 2 S i

Batteries: Ilendrix, Carter and
U'Farroll; Scott and Anlinson.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 2.
R. II. E.

New York Nationals (! 10 2!
Boston Americans 5 G 2,

Batteries: Douglas and Smith. Ben-
ton, Snyder; Russell and Devine,
Iloyt,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. April 3.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia Nationals 3 11 I
Birmingham Southern Assn. 0 0 1

Batteries: Causey, Meadows. Rtxey
an'd Trngrcsser; Sigman, Collins and
Peters, C.ooch.

PEORIA. 111.. April 3. W Anderson,
of the Vermont team, Chicago, had .1'
1301 score an dan excellent chance to

take thc lead in tho in the
American Bowling congress when he
finished his team and doubles games'
yesterday. Then he discovered he had
overlooked the in filing hi3
entry list. Officials refused to allow

'him to go on in thc singles. He had
scored 679 In Iho team play and G22
in thc doubles nnd needed 615 in the
individuals to lake first place.

Few prize winning scores woro made
yesterday and changes of Importance
failed to come In any of the classes.

Teams from Toledo. Fort Dodge, la..
Sioux City, la., and nine other citieswere on the drive last night.
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Wholesale costs of fresh meats are higher in some g H

cases. For thc coming week our prices will remain thc 'H
same as in the past few weeks.

These prices on high grade meats have attracted many! new people to our markets who are now regular meat
patrons. g

g If you arc not satisfied with the price your butcher
B charges or thc quality of meat he sells, you should visit i
I one of our markets. In no way can any family economize jjj

I more effectively than through saving on our quality J wM
I meats. Give it a trial thc coming week. gj

1 s

fm

i Thc last half of our carload of fish will be moved from fjm
I the refrigerating plant next Thursday and sold at our var- - E

I ious markets. Prices same as before, only half the regular ! J jH
I price. pk

CAN'T HilEKTAND I
I Our competitors can't understand how we remain in 5 HH

business and sell groceries at their cost. p3fl
S Almost every day some of them predict we will not lS

last more than another week, month, etc. Yet our stores jH
are still going and to all appearances are prosperous. No
one has yet hesitated to buy our groceries through the
fear that it would mean a loss to us.

If we knew no more than to sell at a loss it would be no
one's fault but our own. 4

We know our prices are hard on the average grocer. I B'
We know too that he can't understand our modern, eco- -

nomical merchandising methods. -

When a grocer tells you again we will soon go out of IH
business, just tell him of our thousands of customers, of I Hour million and a half dollars sales per year, and thaht we J

I" make just a small profit on each item. Skaggs' stores have HR
been a great benefit to thousands of Ogden citizens during !

all the past three years. They will continue in the future
with prices even cheaper, as more stores are added. 1 11

mHLlMllLJHLJmjij

Mill iM I iMt HI liiMI illM iH HI' nih II M

I today' 1 Icomims tomorrowHlSlfPfc? "A Cinema , Irca 5 Mystery ricture Lvcr bcrecnccl

r

The life of a beautiful girl
.

"
' " ' I

H'BfjfW manded by wealth for pro- - S B!
fm Jt,KL9 ' moting stage advantages. ''iCfe H H

its creat' cliOW1 KOOHI 1 ! Bj
D0N'T mss n Jr-- ,iJk, I ' Miac aAc Frank Gibcny

1 m D AND I K !? Remick's Celebrated Soloist will sing every evening gj; llTHURSDAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY I J If j AAlicBrady's First IV ftV " 1 11 2IBT I -
REAL ART SPECIAL IVt dF i i w

1 : ALL DAY ;

GERMAN EXPORTS TO U, S.
BERLIN, April 2. Germany during

February exported to tho United States
commodities to thc value of 3,S81,
000. Iler Imports from the United
States during thc same period com-
prising mostly foodstuffs with a small
r.mounl of raw materials, totalled

,juu
Hawaii now wants to becorao a

state. This move wc view with sus- -

picion In these "favorite son" times.

Ten Aliens Are Granted JH
Parole at Fort Douglas H

SALT April 3. Ten aliens.
all arrested at California nnd Pacific H
coast points, who have been Interned IHat Fort Douglas here, were granted
pTlrolo yesterday. Those released ai'o JHJohn Rcsho, Joo Kolouch, William IHJess, Albert Thumass, Harry Sulk, ilHPaul Docnch, Charles Schoenberg, !HLouis Tynik, Edwin Oden and Carl
Koessmycr. All were Interned for
openly antagonizing the United StateB,
according to Floyd T. Jackson, acting
chief of the local department of jus-vt'ic- c

bureau.
Few aliens, with the exception ot iilthe 21 who 'have refused parole and 'llwho probably will be deported, aro 'j llstill held at the 'fort, Mr. Jackson says. J PH

00
Wo understand that Old Bill Hohcn- - ',.0. 1

zellern, who started out from Germany
to gel a place In the sun, hasn't even
gol a son in the place.


